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It is a hopeful sign of our times to Divinity the Ipading tenot Of their sys-
Seo the Holy Spirit thus exalted ànd tem, arc al oVor the world losig heart
glorified. The first great heresy ifito fok their own system and iosing hold of
which the Church of God fell was to the people.
denv the glory due to the Father. Dis- But what of the third great ercsy,
placing Jehovah froi His thronc and the denial to the Holy Spirit of the
exalting nature and men to a lovel with glory due wrao Hum. This is the great
Hjim, " worshipping and serving the ersofu g e

creature more than the Creator," the fans: (1) By denying the inspiration
Church sunk into miserable idolatry, of the Bible, e thus refusing to listen
"chauging the glory of the uncorrupt- to the Eoly Spirit speaking through the
iblo Cod into an image made like to loly mon of old who wroto that book;
corruptible man, and to birds and four- or (2) ]y rojocting the solemu change
.footed beasts and creeping things" But wrought by the Spirit in nicn's leart
of this great heresy the Jewish Church callod conversion and regeneration, and
was dcivered by frequent chastisement, classing it as among the mental imagin-
and by the coming of our blessed Lord. ings of weak-minded people; or (3)
The Jews have never been known since By nuisunderstading the Christian cx-
their captivity to worship idols, and it is perience of the heart n which the Spirit
now seldom a Christian Churchu falls dwells, and where there is goilg on a
hopelessly and fully into unmitigated spiritual warfare, the Spirit Iiinst the
idol-worship, althouglh a dangerous ap- f and the flesh agaiust the Spirit, in
proach to it is found in the Church of many respects more impressivo because

Dome. of eternity than the wars of eirthly
fhe next great Ieresy was the denial ambition : or, (4 y quetly overlook-

ot lory (lue tothe Son. efore ing the necessity of the Spirits work to
ipostle nld, tis giv preaching the 

began t'O vork, for even then word, preachyrs thoughtiessly iniagin-
me,, were to bc found in the Churc :ing that by logic, and rhetoric, by ia
wlio Ildenicd tiheiord whobought thieii "Ilear method and a faultless; style, Nwhich
TheArian heresy, as if is caled, ohich are good things in their place, they
reduecd our Divine ledeemer ta t e could storm Spi citadel of the hunan
level of a creature, spread over thc face 'heat a d bring down its lofty imagina-
of the Cwturch to such an extent that fion
it bezanîe a proverb that Atcanasius As in ier Arctic regiors, mn sitting

of alChri n preacrs round taeir dingy rush lights in their
ýopp)ose if, as we lîd iu tln phrase, dreary winfer night discussng wheother
lATIIANASIUS AGÂII<ST THE WORLD "- there bé a sun or nof, are awed iuîto si-

<'Athaîiasiîns contra mudn)But by lence wlien his beanis break forth on
the «oodness of God in ruisuiig up men thi, the Crni of this century, be-
ike Athanasius, Auguistine, Luther and <unind to doubt leter there be a

vivmn (meon whbo Nith regard to Christ's ioly Ghost, is startle by is co ing .
i'vinity wvent through t'e exes and quiekened into life it knois no

of Peter-to m co. n can ie go o) By fhe h0W. Iu overy country and i every
hoodness of God in ising Up these denomiation, mon are uniting in pryer

fne defonders of the fai oB, who their for a fresh baptis of the Hoiy Spirit.
wrthngs are with usft11 this dar, it has I ma y places that baptism bas cote,
so h"ppened that the Arian Heresy is fiing the nd with sacred tru wid
now wel nigh extine t as an influenial opening lips that had been duing lifo
creed u ChDistendoni. The cold sto ine thage. oahd-lehano tho hurchto h da of ht h ttdio nede

boy acthe gonsofGdniasn upCriV men hmsohe Crch ofn thckwetur, Re-
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